In the Fours & Fives room, our goal is to teach our four and five-year-olds about Jesus, and to amaze
them with the truth of the Gospel. We seek to build community among the children and to teach them
what it looks like to love God and others, while equipping families to train up their kids at home. Each
week, our children sing songs, listen as a teacher tells a story/lesson about God in the Old Testament
using the Gospel Story Curriculum, create a craft and/or coloring sheet, and enjoy a snack with their
friends.
The weekly parent email gives information about our weekly lesson and great questions to dig deeper
at home with your kids. You can retell the same story they heard (the Scripture is provided for you to
read) and even use this companion resource for a 10-minute daily devotion. While we really value our
time with the kids on Sunday, our primary goal is to equip you as parents – the primary disciplemakers - to share Jesus with your kids during your days. You’re not in this alone – we’re here to help
and to explore how to do this together.
Resources:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gospel Story Bible for Beginners by Jared Kennedy
Gospel Story Bible by Marty Machowski
Jesus Storybook Bible by Sally Lloyd Jones
The Big Picture Bible by David R. Helm
The Biggest Story ABC by Kevin DeYoung
Clap Your Hands, Stomp Your Feet, Album by Sojourn Music
Northstar Catechism, PDF (these are available to purchase in the check-in room)

We design our weekly emails with parents in mind, to give you a lay-up to train your kids at home.
Subscribe to our weekly email for memory verses, important information about The Oaks Kids, and
more.
Follow Us:
Facebook :: Instagram

Contact Us:
If you need anything, or have questions, please don’t hesitate to contact us:
4s and 5s Team Leader: Steph Bradford (stephmbradford@gmail.com)
4s & 5s and K-2 Crafts: Natalie Tritt (crain.natalie@gmail.com)
The Oaks Kids Director: Kristin Rall (kanderson@theoakscommunitychurch.org)

